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ISLAMABAD: Caretaker Prime Minister Anwaar-ul-Haq Kakar chairs the first meeting of the Fed-
eral Cabinet.

Caretaker PM vows to implement
former govt’s commitments; ensure

rule of law, financial discipline
Addresses first interim cabinet meeting, calls on nation to start envisioning
Pakistani dream; Says there will no compromise on rule of law in country

ISLAM ABAD (APP) : Caretaker Prime Minist er
Anwaar-ul-Haq Kakar vowed on Friday to comply with
the commitments made by the p revious government on
national and international levels with different forums,
besides ensuring rule of law and financial discipline dur-
ing the interim period.

“We do not have p erp etual mandate t o serve t he
nation but during the given allocated time we will try to
lay foundation where we have sense of continuation of
national and international commitments that the previ-
ous government  has made wit h different forums,” he
said while talking to t he cabinet members here during
the first cabinet meeting of the caretaker government.

With respect to a new initiative-Special Investment
Facilitation Council (SIFC),  launched by  former gov-
ernment, the prime minister said the caretaker govern-
ment would fully support it. He said SIFC was a dream

comes true project as Pakistan was an agriculture coun-
try and rich with mineral resources.

He said in fact SIFC was not a new idea but it was
an old national dream t hat was going to be materialized
now.

“Day has arrived when with the support of all in-
st itutions including Pakist an military leadership , we
support, facilitate, encourage, and realize this old na-
tional dream.”

He said this initiatives was no t held by  any institu-
tion but it was collectively owned by around 250 mil-
lion people of the country. “We all own it and we will
contribute t owards it.”

During the meet ing, he indi vidually  acknowl-
edged t he services  of all t he cabinet  members  say -
ing “ I am very  p roud t hat  we have got one of the best
team”.

Caretaker govt to assist ECP in
holding free & fair elections:

Murtaza Solangi
ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
Caretaker Federal Minister
for Information and Broad-
cast ing M urt az a Solangi
said on Friday that holding
general elections was the re-
sponsibility  of the Election
Commis sion of Pakistan
(ECP) and t he Federal
Government would fulfill
its duty to assist the watch-
dog in that regard.

Addressing his maiden
press conference as infor-
mation minister, he said the
ent ire caret aker cab inet
would try hard to fulfill re-
spons ibilit ies under the
oath and in accordance with
the law and Constitution.

T he minis t er spoke
with the media t o inform
them about the first meet-
ing of the Federal Cabinet
chaired by Caretaker Prime
M inister Anwaar -ul-Haq
Kakar.

Murt aza Solangi said
he had held a meeting with
Chief Elect ion Commis-
sioner Raja Sikandar Sultan

and apprised him about the
commitment of the Federal
Cabinet regarding assistance
in holding free elect ions in
t he count ry and imple-
menting t he ECP recom-
mendations for necessary
transfer and p osting of of-
ficials in that regard. He said
the cabinet decided that on
the elect ion day, the first
vote would be cast by the
caretaker p rime minister
and then by the ministers.

The minister said t he
count ry would be ult i-

mat ely run by  the elected
represent atives of t he
people as was envisaged in
the Cons titution of Paki-
stan and the caretaker gov-
ernment would look after
the affairs only till the elec-
tions.

He said that the cabi-
net decided to reduce t he
government’s spending in
view of the prevailing eco-
nomic conditions, and it was
also the government’s re-
sp onsibility not  to was te
taxpayers’ money.

ISLAMABAD: Caretaker Federal Minister for Interior Sarfraz Ahmad Bugti
chairing a briefing regarding the Ministry for Interior

LAHORE: Chairman Majlis-e-Ulema Pakistan Moulana Abdul Khubair Azad
, Arch Bishop Sebastian Francis Shaw , religious scholars and representa-
tive of other religion rises hand to show solidarity with each other’s and
condemn the desecration of the worships place of all religion after joint press
conference at Press Club in Provincial Capital.

FAISALABAD:  Federal Minister for Human
Rights / Women Empowerment Khalil George is
visiting Christian Colony Jaranwala

ISLAMABAD: Care taker Federal Health Minister Dr. Nadeem Jan chaired
high level meeting regarding Polio in National Emergency Polio Centre.

If there will be housing
society of IB then who

competes it: CJP
ISLAMABAD (Onl ine) :
Chi ef Justi ce o f Paki -
stan (CJP) Umar Ata
Bandial has remarke d if
there  wi ll  be  housing
socie ty of IB then who
com petes it.

The CJP gave  these
re mark s whil e presid-
i ng over  a 3-memb er
bench o f SC   dur i ng
hear ing of Housing so-
ci eti es forensi c audi t
case here Friday.

He further observed
“we have reviewed FIA
report . As per  repo rt
l oss o f Rs 175 bi l li ons
occurred. An overal l
estimate  was gi ven i n
the re port but no e xpla-
nati on was sought from
the housing  societi es.

Justi ce  Athar
Mi nal l ah remarked
how can FIA use i ts
name i n pri vate  busi -
ness.  Is it no t clash o f in-
tere sts.

He further  re-
marked grave al l ega-

tions o f ill egal occupa-
ti on o f l and have be en
leveled against FIA. IB
too  i s apparentl y i n-
vol ved i n il legal  pos-
session of l and. The job
of  these institutions is
serv ing people and not
running housing societ-
ies.

The CJP remarked if
there  wi ll  be  housing
soci ety of IB then who l
compet esi t. The matt er
of  go ver nme nt institu-
ti ons  housing soci eti es
is not befor e us. There-
fore, a suo moto notice
can be take n on thi s
matter separatel y.  We
see it either we have to
take  suo moto notice or
otherwi se. CJP re-
mark ed it  wil l be be t-
ter  some appl i cati on
comes before us. We
are  cauti ous in taking
suo  mo to  noti ce be-
cause suo mo to notice is
ai med at protecti ng
public i nterest.

Hassan Niazi handed over to
military for investigation trial
LAHORE (Online): Hassan
Niazi, detained nep hew of
PTI chairman has been
handed over to military for
investigation and trial.

Police have filed report
in Lahore High Court
(LHC).

Petition has been filed
in LHC for recovery of
Hassan Niazi. According to
police report Hassan Niazi
has been handed over t o
military  for investigaiton
and trial. Police have filed
rep ly in LHC through ad-
ditional advocate general.

Hassan Niazi is nomi-
nated in at tack on J innah
House case.

According to police re-
port Hassan Niazi is among
major accused in Jinnah
House att ack case.

A sibngle bench of
LHC led by Justice Tanvir
Sultan took up for hearaing
t he p etit ion filed b y
Hafeez Ullah Niaz i father
of Hassan Niazi in connec-

tion wit h recovery of his
son.

The court gave time to
the state counsel for arrang-
ing meeting between father
and son.

The court remarked tell
us after asking from respec-
tive authorithy can there be
meeting between father and
son.

The counsel for the pe-
titioner said Hassan Niazi
was  to be handed over to
military through the court.
The court should summon
SHO and ask  from him
why did he take such illegal
step. The court questioned
from the counsel of pet i-
tioner you want to make
what  request  before the
court.  Po lice handed over
Hass an Niazi illegally  to
military soon after hearing.

The counsel for the pe-
tit ioner prayed that court
should declare this step il-
legal. Arrange the meet ing
between the father and son.

Jaranwala culprits to be
punished according to law:
caretaker federal minister

FA ISALABAD (APP):
Caret aker Federal Minister
for Human Right s and
Women Emp owerment
Khalil George said on Fri-
day  t hat  all culp rit s  in-
volved in the Jaranwala in-
cident would be p unished
according to the law, while
Christians’ residences and
churches, ransacked by
mob, would be rehabilitated
soon. Talking to the media
during his visit to Christian
Colony  (Issa Nagri)
Jaranwala on Friday, he
said the Jaranwala tragedy
was a calculated move. The
anti-Pakis tan element s
hatched a deep-rooted con-

sp iracy to sp read anarchy
and create rift in Christian-
Muslim harmony. He ad-
vised the Christian commu-
nity  to show patience and
forge unity  among t heir
ranks so that nefarious de-
signs of the anti-state ele-
ments could be foiled.

He said that the police
had registered five cases re-
garding the Jaranwala inci-
dent in addition to arrest-
ing 128 accused. Such inci-
dents  had also occurred in
Gojra, Shant i Nagar and
Joseph Nagar and their cul-
p rit s  had met  t heir fate
whereas t he victims  were
compensated.

Jalil Abbas Jilani assumes
charge as Caretaker

Foreign Minister

PPP announces to hold
high level meeting on delay

in general election issue
ISLAMABAD  (Online):
PPP has announced to hold
high level meet ing on t he
mat ter of delay  in general
election.

Sources said PPP looks
unhappy over delay in gen-
eral election.

PPP senior leadership
has started considering to
evolve s trategy in this re-
gard. In this regard PPP has
annonced to convene a high
level meeting.

PP P has s tarted con-
s idering t o sup port  Su-
p reme Court  Bar on the
mat ter of holding elect ion
in time.

PPP is deliberating over
to make contact s wiht al-
lied parties on the issue of
holding election on time.

Key leaders of PPP
have conveyed their reser-
vations in connection with
delay  in election to t heir
senior leadership.

ISLAM ABAD (AP P) :
Caretaker Minister for For-
eign Affairs Jalil Abbas Jilani
took the charge of his of-
fice on Friday.

Foreign Minister Jilani,
who had taken oath along
with other cabinet members
on Thursday, has an exten-
sive expertise of foreign af-
fairs . He served as foreign
secretary in 2012-13, be-
sides Pakistan’s  ambass a-
dor t o the United States,
European Union, Belgium,
Luxembourg and Australia.

Meanwhile, talking to
APP, the minister said the
main objective of the foreign
policy was to serve the na-

tional interests. He said the
caretaker cabinet  would
strive to serve the country’s
int erest through nat ional
consensus and improve cor-
dial ties with countries like
China, the United States, the
United Arab Emirates, Iran
and Sout h Asian  st at es,
among others. He said Pa-
kist an should further
strengthen its  relationship
with China being a strate-
gic partner with great eco-
nomic cooperation. Simi-
larly, he said, t he success
of the Afghan government
was also essent ial t hat
should play its role to elimi-
nate terrorism.

Justice Mansoor
suggests full court

to hear NAB
amendments case
ISLAMABAD  (Online):
Justice Mansoor Ali Shah
of Sup reme Court  (SC)
has prop osed t o cons ti-
t ut e full court  t o hear
NAB amendment  case.
T he NAB amendment
case came up for hearing
before SC Fr iday.  Giving
proposal for const itu tion
of full court  Jus t ice
Mansoor Ali Shah re-
marked court  should de-
cide p ract ice and p roce-
dure act case or constitute
full court.  The decision on
the pet itons  filed agaisnt
SC practice and procedure
act has yet to come.

Cit ing to note writ ten
by  him in milit ary  t rial
case he remarked t his
ccase should be heard by
full court .  Today  I re-
qu es t  CJ P t h at  N AB
amendment  case should
be heard by  full court. The
practice and procedure act
case has yet not been de-
cided. Had Sup reme Court
Practice and Procedure act
been decided then the mat-
ter would have been dif-
ferent.

Interior Minister
orders to release

PTM activists
ISLAMABAD (APP):
Caretak er  Inte ri or
Minister Sarfraz Bugti
on Fr i day ord ered
imme diate release of the
acti vi sts o f Pashtun
Tahafuz Movem ent
(PTM) detai ned i n
Lahor e,  Peshawar and
other cities.

The mi nister , i n a
post on the social media
platform X, also thanked
the PTM le ad e r sh i p
for  cooperati on wi th
t he  c a re ta ke r  g ov -
ernm ent.

He wrote that after
successful dialogue (with
the go vernment), the
PTM leadership agreed
to change the venue of
thei r pro test fro m i n
fro nt of  the Suprem e
Court to the Tarnol area.

Election will be
held in time at

every cost:
Shehbaz Sharif

ISLAMABAD  (Online):
Former Prime Minist er
(PM) Shehbaz Sharif has
claimed that election will
take place on time at every
cost.

“Nawaz Sharif is my
leader and I am his worker.
If mandated then Nawaz
Sharif will become PM , he
said this in an inclusive talks
to a private TV channel here
Friday.

T he big acheivement
for me as PM  was t hat  I
saved the country from de-
fault, he added.

Efforts should be made
t o resolve t he mat ters
through dialogue instead of
stubborness in poltics,  he
stressed.

I worked hard day in
day out  in 16 mont hs so
that I could do some thing
for p ublic welfare, he re-
marked.

Alliance with different
parties is possible in elec-
tion. I incurred all the ex-
penses of PM  house from
my own pocket, he held.

Political cases were in-
st ituted against  me and I
tolerted all this, he said add-
ing but  dragging daughter
and niece in courts and jails
was  intolerable. I like dall
and chapati in my meal, he
said adding i dont  know
cooking.

Caretaker minister stresses
unity for religious harmony,

urges vigilance against discord
ISLAM ABAD (AP P):
Caret aker Minister for Re-
ligious  Affairs and Inter-
faith Harmony  Aneeq
Ahmed on Friday said the
principles of Islam advo-
cated no tolerance for tragic
incident s  such as t he
Jaranwala tragedy. Addressing
the media, he emphasiz ed
that Islam was inherently a
religion of peace, and t he
root causes of such unfor-
t unat e events  oft en
stemmed from a disconnect
with religious teachings and
a lack of education.

Speaking pass ionat ely
about t he need for collec-
tive action, he urged all seg-
ments  of society  to join
forces in eradicating igno-

rance, religious animosity,
and ext remis m. “ Only
through a united effort can
we eliminat e t he factors
that lead to such incidents,”
he added. The Jaranwala in-
cident, which recently cast
a shadow on Pakistan’s glo-
bal image, p rompted Min-
ister Aneeq Ahmed to em-
p has ize t he role of t he
st ate in safeguard ing mi-
nority communities. “ It is
t he solemn dut y  of t he
st ate t o protect  and nur-
ture the well-being of all its
cit iz ens ,” he assert ed,
while also urging the pub-
lic to remain vigilant  and
expose elements that seek
to sow discord within their
own communities.

Sarfraz Bugti says:

Citizens’ protection
is state responsibility

ISLAMABAD  (Online):
Caretaker interior minister
Sarfraz Bugti said Prot ec-
tion is state’s first respon-
sibility. Jaranwala incident
was shameful and against
t he t eachings  of Holy
Prophet (S.A.W), he added.

Sarfraz  bugti said no
group is allowed to do vio-
lence and corruption will
not be tolerated in any situ-
ation. According to details
federal caretaker minist er
Sarfraz Bugti arrived in in-
t erior minist ry  and offi-
cially took over the charge.
Interior secretary Syed Ali
Murt aza and ot hers paid
recep t ion to newly  ap -
pointed caret aker int erior
minister.

Sarfraz Bugti is 47 in-
terior minister of Pakistan.
Ministry  offered him sol-
ute on his arrival into the
ministry. Caretaker minster
held introductory meeting
with senior officers and re-
ceived briefing on sub-insti-
tutes of ministry. On that
occasion caretaker interior
minister Sarfraz Bugti said

on t hat  occas ion that
Jaranwala incident  was
shameful and against  t he
teaching of Holy Prophet
(s .a.w).

Every citizen has the
right to have transportation
across country  without any
fear, he said.

Furt her he said no
group is allowed to do vio-
lence in state and We have
t o serve t he nation and
country collectively.

Caret aker min ist er
said corruption is not al-
lowed in any  circum-
st ances.

Ban has been imposed
on issuance of new arms li-
cense on the order of inte-
rior minister.
QU ETTA: The caretaker
Federal Int erior M inister,
Mir Sarfraz Bugti has cat-
egorically  s tated t hat  t he
government would play
wholehearted role for re-
solving t he disp ut e of
Wadh. He, however, said
that both the groups should
honour decision of the tribal
Jirga.
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Afghan dilemma
Two years have lapsed since
the Afghan Taliban took Kabul,
and the Western-backed gov-
ernment melted away, bringing
to a close a lengthy and expen-
sive nation-building experi-
ment. Howev er, while the
Taliban may be celebrating the
occasion, the Afghan people
have little to cheer about.

While it is true that the re-
lentless violence Afghanistan
has been witnessing since the
Soviet invasion and later the
American invasion has come
down considerably, the Taliban
continue to enforce their ultra-
conservative version of religious
rule upon the populace, while
international isolation and a
long-running drought have in-
flicted crushing poverty on the
Afghan people. Women in par-
ticular have seen their limited
freedoms snatched by the
hard-line rulers of Kabul, es-
pecially the right to get an edu-
cation and participate in soci-
ety.

Unlike during the previous
period of Taliban governance,
when the Saudis, Emiratis and
Pakistan recognised the militia
as the legitimate Afghan rulers,
today the Taliban find no coun-
try willing to extend recognition
to them. Their dismal human
rights record, and failure to act
against all terrorist groups on
their soil, are the key stumbling
blocks standing in the way of
international recognition.

The sooner the Taliban ad-
dress these concerns, the bet-
ter; yet the hard-line leadership
in Kandahar appears to have a
dominating veto on such mat-
ters over politicians and prag-
matists in Kabul. The clerics in
Kandahar seem intent on drag-
ging Afghanistan back to the
Middle Ages. Sadly, their intran-
sigence is having a devastating
effect on the Afghan people.

The Red Cross says 28.8m
Afghans are in urgent need of
humanitarian assistance, while
the UN has observed that
15.3m people in the country face
acute food insecurity. The
Taliban, therefore, need to re-
consider their obstinate stance
so that help can easily reach
their devastated countrymen.

If Kabul’s rulers were to im-
prove the human rights situa-
tion — especially for women —
and assure the comity of na-
tions that their soil will not be
used to host terrorists, global
recognition could be forthcom-
ing. However, as long as both
these expectations remain
unmet, few in the world will be
willing to advocate for engag-
ing the Taliban.

Pakistan, for example, has
long called upon the world com-
munity to talk to the Taliban,
yet its concerns about the TTP
remain unaddressed. But re-
gardless of political develop-
ments, the world cannot leave
millions of Afghans to face star-
vation and death.

Support must continue to
the Afghan people to help them
survive tough times. In this
regard, billions of dollars be-
longing to the Afghan central
bank — being blocked by the
US — must be released so that
food, medicine and other essen-
tial needs of the Afghan popu-
lation can be met. Afghanistan’s
people deserve a chance at re-
building their country, not
more isolation imposed on them
due to the short-sighted poli-
cies of their rulers.

Injustice kills hope

Caretakers — but not quite caretaking

Public service August in history

Faisal Bari
We have seen some tough
times  in Pakist an. Numer-
ous  ma rt ial laws , t wo
wars , t he t rauma of the
war in Eas t Pakist an, se-
vere tens ions with India,
rep eat ed p os t -nu clear
tests  sanct ions,  the t error
camp a igns  of va rious
group s,  and economic cri-
ses t hat seem to keep  get-
ting worse provide a dis-
t urbing y et  incomp let e
list .

But , and t his might
just be the effect of being
in the moment, I do not
think that I have ever seen
and felt  p eople t o be as
desp ondent  as  t hey  are
right  now. Economic con-
ditions are tough but we
have seen  t ougher t imes
before. Dollars are expen-
s ive and hard to get but
t he Stat e Bank has  not
taken over dollar accounts
as it did in the past . We

st ill do not have rationing
of food and clothing as we
had up t o t he 1970s . Im-
ports  have been restrict ed
but not  as much as in t he
past.  So, where is the de-
sp ondency  coming from?

People seem to have
lost hope in the future of
t he co unt ry  and it  is
largely  the last  coup le of
y ears  t hat  have been re-
sp ons ible for this loss of
hope. Many  p eop le, es-
p ec ially  in t h e mid dle
cla ss  an d amo ngs t  t he
younger peop le, had a lot
of hop es p inned on Imran
Khan and his ant icip ated
p erformance. Some got
disillus ioned by  t he p oor
p erformance of the gov-
ernment and the rest  los t
hop e when his  govern-
men t  lo s t  t he
est ablishment ’s sup p ort
and was eventually  done
away  with. The PDM’s
p oo r p er form ance has
also been a factor but a
mor e im p ort ant  one
seems  t o have been t he
coal it ion’s  act ive sup -
port  for t he ‘hy brid’ sy s-
tem. T he way  t hat PD M
sup p ort ed a nt i-p e op le
and ant i-freedom legis la-
tion, through parliament ,
will be talked about  for
some t ime to come.

T he way the est ab-

lishment  has  t aken back
p ower  has  made  many
lose hop e about  the fu-
ture of the country. Con-
t ract ing sp ace for free-
dom of sp eech, lack of
t olera nce, religio us  re-
pression, supp ress ion of
freedom of p ress , abduc-
t ion of journalist s,  mak-
ing peop le d isap pear, ab-
duct ing peop le for a few
hours to a few day s as a
way  of putt ing p ress ure
on t hem, disrupt ing jobs
and business es of op po-
s it ion members , and the
use of t he law t o regist er
many  cases against  a p er-
son so t hat he/she get s
ent angled in just  dealing
wit h court s  and p rison
are but some examp les.

Not hing ero des
hop e like injus tice. And
what  has  hap p ened and
is  hap p enin g s ince t he
excesses  of M ay  9 has
been not hing short  of in-
just ice. Where a few hun-
dred or a few t housand
p eop le might  have been
inv olve d in  t he  act ual
vandalism on M ay  9, ar-
res t s  we re m ade a t  a
much broader and deeper
lev el. If p eop l e ha p -
pened to be on t he s treets
that  day, or were prot est-
ing t he arres t  of Imran
Kha n p ea ceful ly, t hey

wer e s t ill p ick ed u p .
Part y workers have been
picked up irresp ective of
whether or not  t hey were
involved in t he vandal-
ism. Some who were sup -
port ing the part y on so-
cial media have also been
p icked up  or harassed.
Ot hers , who jus t  hap -
pened to be in t he vicin-
it y  of t he ins t allat ions
t ha t  we re v anda lise d,
have become vict ims of
t he ‘net ’ t hat  t he st at e
has cast . In cases where
t he p rime suspect  could
no t  be  ap p reh ende d,
fa mily  mem ber s  ha ve
bee n arr es t e d or ha-
rass ed.

T h e wa y  t he P T I
has been p ut  under p res-
sur e als o sh ows t his
high-handedness and in-
jus t ice.  Peo p le w ere
forced t o leave the part y.
T hey  were arres ted and
kept  in jail till t hey held
a press conference t o de-
nounce t heir p arty  affili-
at ion. T hey were t hen let
ou t . F amil y  m embe rs
were arrested, t hreatened
or  har asse d t o ma ke
p eo p le leav e. N ot hi ng
erodes hop e like injus -
t ice!

A friend’s  cook was
picked up as his number
was identified as a resu lt

of geo-fencing. But t he
gen t lema n live s  in t he
area, so how could his
number not  have come
up ? He s tayed in jail for
45 day s or so before be-
ing bailed out . T he fam-
ily  had to spend a fair bit
in engaging a lawy er and
paying off t he p olice st a-
t ion and jail s taff t o en-
sure acces s t o some ba-
s ic  comf ort s  for t he
gen t lema n and he s t ill
has to fight  a cas e. The
gent leman was a PM L-N
voter/supp orter. Now he
and his family  are livid
and want  not hing t o do
with Pakistani p olitics.

Anot her gentleman,
a doctor, was picked up
becaus e he was a relat ive
of s omeone t he p o lice
want ed t o put  pressure
on. He had his  connec-
tions so  he st ay ed in the
thana for only  t wo day s.
But he is  now planning
t o move abro ad al ong
with his  family . He has
absolutely  no t rust  left in
any  local inst itution.

We have  recen t ly
heard about  t he 10-y ear-
old who was kept  in t he
thana for 22 hours  or so.
His ‘crime’ was t hat  he
was walking around with
a PT I flag. How many
videos  have we seen of

police harassing or beat -
ing PT I flag carriers on
the s treet s?

We have als o heard
about  t he 13-/14-y ear-old
boy who was  arrested for
his alleged involvement in
t he M ay  9 incident . He
was allegedly  framed. But
this child st ayed in jail for
more t han a mont h. His
s is t ers  have also been,
again allegedly, harassed
by  t he police. His father
died after their home was
raided by t he police to re-
arres t t he child aft er he
had jus t returned on bail.
T he p olice are deny ing
any  w rongdoin g, of
course. But , unless  t here
is a credible inquiry, what
should we believe? Do we
not  k now our p o lice?
Nothing erodes hope like
injus tice!

“ Darknes s  cannot
drive out  darkness,  only
light  can do t hat .  Hat e
cann ot  driv e out  h at e,
only  love can do t hat .”
Remem ber t his  quot e
from Martin Luther King
Jr as  we move forward.
These are dark t imes and
if it  is t hought  t hat  re-
p ress ion will lighten the
darkness , it  is not  going
to happ en. If only the es-
tablishment  would under-
st and.  -- Court esy  Dawn

Amin Valliani
There is a famous saying
att ribut ed to the second
right ly  guided Calip h
Hazrat Umar which says
that if a dog dies hungry on
the banks of the Euphrates,
Umar would be responsible
for dereliction of duty.

The above saying in-
dicates the sense of respon-
sibility  of the head of state.
Indeed, the safety, security
and p rotection of all cit i-
zens is the prime responsi-
bility  of the state. Besides,
the s tate is also sup posed
to do every thing possible
for t he well-being of cit i-
zens living under it s pro-
tect ion. T his is done with
the help  of s tate employ-
ees (public servants).  The
s tat e can be effective if
p ublic servants , als o
known as the bureaucracy,
perform to the best of their
ability.

Unfort unat ely , t he
historical record of Muslim
lands  p resent s a very
gloomy picture in this con-
nection. With the exception
of a few, the majority of
public servants , including
the rulers, have remained
callous and insensitive to
t heir resp ons ibilities to-
wards the people. For ex-
amp le, Muslims ruled the
Indian subcont inent  for
nearly  1,000 years. They
built many palaces and for-
tresses all over their juris-
diction and p atron ised art
and culture but mostly ig-
nored their primary respon-
sibility  — public welfare.
They spent lavishly on their
self -aggrandizement  and
rarely p aid att ention t o
public welfare.

An examp le of such
self-aggrandizement  p er-
tains to Mughal Emperor
Mohammad Shah Rangeela

who ruled  for about 29
years from 1719 t o 1748.
During his reign, the Iranian
commander Nader Shah in-
vaded India but the emperor
seemed least  concerned
about public security.  His
advisers kept  him updated
but he did not bat an eyelid
while the Iranian army was
fast  app roaching. As  t he
anecdot e goes, he used to
say ‘hanooz Dilli dur ast’
(Delhi is still far away.) His
army and bureaucracy were
in complete disarray. As a
result, Nader Shah’s inva-
sion was followed by t he
loot ing and p lunder of
Delhi. Nader Shah took
away immense riches , in-
cluding the Koh-i-Noor and
the Peacock Throne.

T he episode under-
lines  the imp ortance of
public servants ascertaining
problems in a timely fash-
ion and making the right
p olicies accordingly. We
need to learn from history
which provides many learn-
ing points.

T he p ublic servant s
who are employ ed by the
state to run day-to-day af-
fairs of government  carry
heavy  resp ons ibilit ies .
Their job is a sacred trust,
which does not allow them
to be careless. Being custo-
dians of the state, they are
socially, morally  and reli-
giously  duty-bound to en-
sure public safety and wel-
fare. Sometimes, they have
to work under acute p res-
sure in a charged and
polarised political environ-
ment but have to maintain
professional discipline, in-
tegrity , sincerity  and inde-
pendence while discharging
their official duties.

Pakistan is an Islamic
republic and serving Paki-
stan is akin to fulfilling the
Divine trust (amanat).  Al-
lah says “O’ you who be-
lieve! Betray not Allah and
His Messenger, nor betray
knowingly  y our t rus t s
(8:27)”. In Islam, every in-
dividual is answ erable to
Allah, therefore public ser-
vants need to keep this ad-
monition in mind.

Pakistan has inherited
the erstwhile British sys-

tem of civil service. Though
periodic changes have been
made in the system, it needs
total restructuring to meet
the demands of public ser-
vice. In 2006, the govern-
ment constituted a National
Commis sion on Govern-
ment Reforms, tasked with
producing an analysis and
recommendat ions on how
the government, its institu-
t ions  and infras t ruct ure
could become more effec-
tive to meet the social, eco-
nomic and polit ical chal-
lenges that Pakistan faces.
The report, produced after
lengthy  deliberations , is
comprehensive and covers
many aspects  such as the
restructuring of government
at the federal and provin-
cial levels, strengthening of
dist rict  government s ,
re-----organisation of civil
services, revamping of hu-
man resource management
policies and practices, etc.

T he government
should ensure merit in re-
cruit ment , t rain ing,
postings,  promotions and
transfers. Over the last few
decades,  new knowledge
regard ing office aut oma-
tion, e-filing and other best
practices has come to light
and new ways  of service
delivery have been intro-
duced. In order to serve the
people better, public ser-
vants have to update their
knowledge, evaluat e t heir
work and refresh their zeal
and commitment  p eriod i-
cally  t o imp rove gover-
nance and service delivery.

Many believe that the
bureaucracy in Pakist an is
bloated, corrupt and ineffi-
cient.

T hese inadequacies
need to be addressed. Bu-
reaucrat s  should be
equipped with tools to re-
sist temptation in an envi-
ronment  where p olit ical
loyalty is privileged over
competence. They are ex-
pected to do the right thing
— even when it’s not easy.
T hey should up hold the
highes t professional and
ethical standards and under-
stand the high expectations
the public has from them.  -
- Courtesy  Dawn

Dr Ramesh Kumar
Vankwani

Being a student of his-
tory, whenever I  get
some free time in my
daily socio-political ac-
tivities, I try to study
vario us  impor tant
events that have played
a key role in changing
the c ours e of human
history. One of the ma-
jor events of the pr evi-
ous century is the Sec-
ond World War.  The
mass ive c a sualties ,
huge des truc tion and
other horrif ic  losses
have not yet been accu-
r a t e l y
estimated.However, the
drop ping nuc lear
bombs on the Japanese
cities of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki on 6th and 9th
of August, 1945 resulted
in lowering the morale of
the Japanese leader-
ship, and then on Au-
gust 15, the Japanese
emperor off icially an-
nounced the surrender.

As  soon as Japan
accepted defeat, major
changes in world his-
tory began to take place.
Several new c ountr ies
began to emerge on the
world map, and indepen-
denc e movem ents
gained momentum in
various colonial coun-
tr ies including British
India.

Lord Mountbatten,
the last vic eroy of  the
British Empire, who also
served as a naval officer
in the World War,  was
appointed w ith a one-

point agenda to divide
India.

However, accord-
ing to some historians,
he w as  interes ted in
makin g the Se c ond
World War victory more
memorable by announc-
ing to divide India on
August 15. The conse-
quences of this decision
of the viceroy had to be
borne by millions of  in-
nocent people on both
sides of the border on
the occ asion of  Parti-
tion.

The ques tio n is
sometimes raised: when
both countries achieved
independence together
at the same time, why is
it  that Pakis tan c el-
ebrates  its  Indepen-
dence Day on August
14 and India on August
15? In this regard,  BBC
Urdu, in its investiga-
tive reports , disclosed
that no one was con-
fused about Pakistan’s
Independence Day in
the first year of indepen-
dence.

Similarly,  I remem-
ber that on August 18,
2008, former president
Pervez Musharraf an-
nounced his  resigna-
tion.

There is no doubt
that Musharraf was one
of the most powerful rul-
ers of Pakis tan, but the
political w ill, wisdom
and c ourage demon-
strated by the PPP is in-
deed a golden chapter of
the tireless  struggle to
strengthen democracy
in the country and em-
power the people as the
source of power.

Two years ago, in
the month of Augus t, a
major change in our  re-
gion took place in the
form of the return of the
Taliban to Kabul. Un-
doubtedly,  the United
States and the Western

allies spent billions of
dollars in Afghanistan in
twenty years ,  w ith a
hope that the trained Af-
ghan security agencies
w ill c ounter  the ad-
vanc ement of  the
Taliban. However, by the
start of August 2021, the
Taliban had taken con-
trol of the rural districts,
and finally on August
15th, they reached the
capital Kabul without
any resistance.

This  year,  the
Taliban regime in Af-
ghanistan announc ed a
public  holiday on the
15th of August to mark
the second anniversary
of its return to power.
On the completion of
two years,  the white
flags of the Islamic Emir-
ate of  Afghanistan were
hois t ed all ove r the
country. In my view,
when the Taliban came
to power in Afghanistan
in the nineties, the west-
ern border of Pakistan
became secure. Unfor-
tunately, today the situ-
ation is quite different
and complicated.

In our national his-
tory,  the 17th of the
month of August is also
important in the sense
that on this day in 1988,
the death of president
Gen Ziaul Haq and the
then US ambassador to
Pakistan in a mysterious
air accident is  still an
unsolved mystery.

The effects of the
social changes that took
place at the state level
in our society during his
era c an still be felt to-
day.  In this  regard,  the
courageous role of leg-
enda ry lea der
Moht arma Ben azir
Bhutto is worth writing
in golden w ords in our
national political his -
tory.   - -  Cou rtesy
TheNews

Raoof Hasan
After much uncertainty  and
speculat ion, a caret aker
prime minister has t aken
oath  of office underst and-
ably to steer the count ry
t owards holding general
elections within the stipu-
lated period of ninety days.
Is that what is likely to hap-
pen, or are there t ricks  in
the bag to hold on to power
and put off the elections for
another day?

When the ECP repre-
sent at ive was  recent ly
asked by  the Sup reme
Court whet her a date had
been fixed for the holding
of elect ions , he s imp ly
shrugged his shoulders ex-
pressing his ignorance in the
matter. That fits in well with
the alleged scrip t t hat we
are in for a long night of the
caretakers who would get
busy  with fixing one thing
or the other, ostensibly to
get the environment ‘right’
for the holding of elections.

Now, what kind of environ-
ment  is envisaged that
would ult imat ely  allow
people a visit  to the hust-
ings to elect representatives
of their choice?

Let’s move to Attock
Fort  for a while where
Imran Khan is incarcerated
in a dark and dingy cell,
categorised as class  ‘C’,
with an open t oilet  and
hardly enough sp ace for a
matt ress to be placed on
ground. Khan continues to
be denied the basic facili-
ties which are his entit led
right as guarant eed by  the
constitution and the prison
rules.

He is  not  being al-
lowed to meet  his lawyers
and the party  people. He is
being refused access to his
doctor. While there is cred-
ible danger of him being
slowly poisoned, he is not
p ermit ted to have food
from home. He is virtually
being kept in solitary con-
finement as no one is al-
lowed to visit him, or even
go near his cell. He is even
being denied provision of a
copy  of the Holy  Quran
with English translation.

S i m u l t a n e o u s l y ,
Khan’s  party, the PTI, is
bear ing t he brunt  of the
worst  form of brutality at
the hands of the state ma-
chinery. Workers in t he

thousands are being kept in
jails while homes and busi-
nesses of members  and
sy mp at hiz ers  are under
midnight assaults. Massive
damage is caused to prop-
erties with most businesses
closed and recourse to jus-
t ice completely  blocked.
Families of leaders  who
have gone underground are
hounded and hunted at un-
holy hours with several of
them t aken in by t he p o-
lice. Peop le are afraid of
sleeping in their homes for
fear of being arrested in the
dark of the night. Even mi-
nors, women and the eld-
erly are not spared the bru-
tality of the invading par-
ties.

Does that give out the
contours of the plan which
is being scrip ted to gradu-
ally pave t he way t o t he
elections? It does and it does
not: the former for this be-
ing t he ostensible strategy
which has been chalked out,
and the latter for it all being
so grotesque in its imagina-
tion, s tructuring and p os-
s ible imp lement at ion as
also for the damage that it
will most certainly cause to
the s tate and it s intrinsic
interes ts.

It is clear that no elec-
t ions  will be held in the
country  unless the orches-
trators have eliminated the

Khan factor and they are
cert ain  t hat  he does not
p ose a challenge t o t he
planting of their favourites
in a government of puppets
who would swing on t he
s trings which are p ulled
from elsewhere.

The plan is that, like
t he pas t 15 mont hs , we
shall have a government
which neither has the abil-
ity  nor the freedom to op-
erate of its own will and
which shall only  take dic-
tation and frequently  sub-
mit certificates that the or-
ders given have been duti-
fully implemented. But the
nagging question that raises
it s head is whether, not-
withstanding the exhaustive
planning, fully  aided and
abetted by the brutal state
apparatus, such a plan will
have any pot ential of suc-
ceeding? And given t he
maniacal infat uat ion t o
make it work, what  may
be t he p oss ible conse-
quences  if it does not?

When t he eliminat e
Khan p roject  was init i-
ated, it was expect ed t hat
he, too, would walk the
road earlier t aken by his
p redecessors  – t hat  of
leav ing t he country  and
waiting his time out to be
recalled for another s tint.
In t hinking so , the plan-
ners  forgot  to t ake s tock

of the reality that not all
humans are alike and that
t here would be a Khan
who would both refuse to
oblige or submit  desp ite
being subjected to unmiti-
gated t orture, humiliation,
and sufferance.

T hey  forgot  t hat
Khan would remain com-
mitted to alt ering the de-
crep it ways  of a past and
emblazon new paths to at-
t ain genuine freedom.
T hey  forgot  t hat  Khan
would refuse to  submit to
a brazenly degrading treat-
ment and remain a proud
persona driven by deep -
set belief and faith in t he
righteousness of his cause.
T hey forgot  that  p eople
would espouse Khan with
unprecedented zeal, pas-
sion and commitment and
would refuse to desert him
even under the mos t daunt-
ing circumstances.

T hey  forgot  t hat
Khan would remain stead-
fast in the fulfilment of h is
ideal of a welfare state that
would be devot ed t o the
amelioration of the suffer-
ings  of the poor and t he
enfeebled. T hey  forgot
that K han would st and up
to t he powers and speak
with a voice t hat  would
resonat e t hrough t he
hear t s and minds  of his
devoted followers t o give

t hem a cause t o s truggle
for. They forgot that t hey
would be faced wit h a
Khan who would not
break.

So, instead of elimi-
nat ing the Khan fact or, the
p lanners  have only  ce-
ment ed it furt her as his
sup port  base continues to
surge with the passage of
time. A free man, or kept
host age behind t he walls
of the prison, he rules the
people across all hues and
shades. He is like a mas-
t erful leader guiding his
charges to the victory line
wit h relent less  cons is -
tency, verve, and energy.

But , at  the end of the
day, it  is not t he victory
of an individual that will
mat ter. It is the victory  of
the p eop le and t he space
t hey inhabit t hat  is far
more imp ort ant . It is Pa-
kis tan t hat  will matt er.
And it is for Pakist an that
t he p roject  t o eliminate
Khan should be aban-
doned and a way found to
initiat e a dialogue t o carve
a way out of this s icken-
ing hellho le we have dug
for ourselves. Like I have
alway s said, it  is time to
banish the demons of hate
and prejudice. It is time to
let  sanity  walk in and t ake
over t he discourse.  --
Courtesy TheNews
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PESHAWAR: Khyber Pakhtunkhawa Governor Haji Ghulam Ali presides over the Pakistan Red Crescent society merged
District (PRCS MDs) performance review meeting in Governor House.

KARACHI: Caretaker Chief Minister of Sindh Justice (R) Maqbool Baqir
talking to media persons at Mazar-e-Quaid in Provincial Capital.

KARACHI: Pakistani Christians hold a demonstration condemning the
recent attack on a Christian area by an angry Muslim mob in Provincial
Capital.

LAHORE: Chairman Pak istan Ex -Service
Persons Society Lieutenant General (R) Abdul
Qayyum addressing press conference along with
others at Press Club in Provincial Capital.

KARACHI: Members of Pakistan Federal Union
of Journalists (PFUJ) are holding prote st
demonstration against killing of Senior Journalist
Jan Muhammad Mehar in Sukkur, at Karachi
press club.

Justice Maqbool says:

Caretaker cabinet to
be selected soon

Punjab Governor says:

Govt values cooperation of
Asian Development Bank
Punjab in dev. projects

Governor KP chairs
Pakistan Red Crescent
Merged area meeting

KARACHI (AP P):
Caretaker Sindh Chief
M inist er Jus t ice (ret d)
Maqbool Baqar on Fr iday
said that he would select a
small cabinet for which he
has st arted meet ings  and
consultation, but the effort
is t o induct the cabinet at
the earliest.

T his  he said while
t alking t o t he media at
Mazar-e-Quaid where he
laid a wreath  and offered
Fateha.

Caretaker CM said
t hat he was grat eful t o
Almighty Allah who gave
him an op port unity  t o
serve the peop le of t he
province for a short time.
“I am keen to play my part
t o cont ribut e t o t he
realization of the dream of

Q u a i d - e - A z a m
Mohammad Ali Jinnah,” he
said.

To a ques t ion, t he
caret aker chief minist er
said  that  he has  st arted
meetings  t o select his
cabinet. “In t he first phase
a few names [for caretaker
minist ers ] would be
select ed and t hen t he
p rocess  would be
comp leted in the second,”
he said and added he was
t ry ing t o select  well-
rep ut ed p eop le for his
caretaker cabinet.

Reply ing t o a
quest ion, Jus t ice Baqar
said t hat  rule of law,
convict ion, and
commit ment  were
p rerequis ites  for t he
imp rovement  of t he

governance and t he
government sy stem. How
it would be achieved is the
quest ion to which he
replied ‘by following t he
const itut ion’.

To a question about
delay ing the general
elect ion, Just ice Baqar said
that we should avoid being
scept ical. “It  is premature
t o develop  such an
argument  let  t he p rocess
start ,” he said and added it
was t he responsibility of
the election commission to
det ermine t o hold t he
general elect ion, and the
caretaker government was
bound to facilitate t hem,
but  he assured t hat  he
would not be a part  of any
u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
arrangement.

LAHORE (Online): A
delegat ion led by M s.
Jingmin Huang, Director of
Wat er and Urban
Develop ment Sector Office
of As ian Development
Bank met Governor Punjab
M uhammad Balighur
Rehman here t oday  at
Governor House Lahore. In
t he meet ing, ongoing
project s in Punjab with the
supp ort  of Asian
Develop ment  Bank were
discussed.

Sp eaking on t he
occasion, Governor Punjab
M uhammad Balighur
Rehman said t hat t he
government values t he
cooperat ion of As ian
Development Bank Punjab
in various  development
project s.

He said t hat  t he
cooperat ion of As ian

Develop ment  Bank in
various projects of urban
facilities is commendable.
Governor Punjab said that
t he As ian Development
Bank’s  sup p ort  in
upgrading the Bahawalpur
Solid Waste M anagement
Company  and the project
to generate electricity  from
solid was te is  a good
p roject .  He furt her said
that Punjab government is
willing t o init iat e
sust ainable infrast ructure
develop ment  p rogram
through st ructural reforms
to achieve economic growth
and social prosperity in the
country  with the supp ort
of As ian Development
Bank.

He emphasized t hat
t he As ian Development
Bank should assist the local
government  institutions in

t he form of grant s for
capacit y building so that
t he project s  can  be
successfully imp lement ed.

Governor Punjab said
that he wants  cooperation
and collaborat ion from
As ian Develop ment Bank
for development  p rojects
in flood affected areas ,
health, water management
and urban development
sectors.

On this  occasion,
Direct or of Wat er and
Urban Development Sector
Office of As ian
Develop ment  Bank
J ingmin  Huang (M s.
Jingmin Huang) said that
As ian Develop ment Bank
(ADB) is commit t ed t o
cont inue sup p ort ing
Pakist an’s  economic
recovery and develop ment
project s.

PESHAWAR (AP P): T he
meeting of Pakistan Red
Crescent merged districts
under t he Chairmanship of
Governor Khy ber
Pakht unkhwa Haji
Ghulam Ali were held here
at  Governor House on
Fr iday.

T he meet ing was
att ended by the Chairman
of the Red Crescent for the
erst while tribal districts ,
Imran Khan, members of
t he managing committ ee,
Princip al Secretary  to the
Governor, Mazhar Irshad
and ot hers.

In the meet ing, a
det ailed briefing was
p resent ed regarding t he
overall p erformance, aims
and objectives, community
services of Red Crescent
Dist rict Branch.

T he meeting als o
ap proved the nomination
of 11 members  for t he
managing commit t ee of
Pakistan Red Crescent.

Pakis t an Red
Crescent is a great  name

and p os it ion in
humanitarian services, Haji
Ghulam Ali said.

He said the services of
t he Red Crescent for
suffering humanity  were
commendable.

T he Red Crescent
should involve the local
communit y in
humanitarian services, Haji
Ghulam Ali said.

T he Red Crescent
should es t ablish s trong
links with benefact ors at
t he local level,  Haji
Ghulam Ali further added.

At  t he local level,
philanthropists  and local
communities are help ful
for services  and
cooperat ion in natural
disast ers , Governor
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Haji
Ghulam Ali said.

T he governor urged
t he Red Crescent  t o
prepare a list  of volunteers
at  the Tehsil and Dis trict
level in all t he merged
district s so that each and
every work.

LAHORE: A delegation led by Ms. Jingmin Huang, Director of Water and
Urban Development Sector Office of Asian Development Bank in a group
photo with Governor Punjab Muhammad Balighur Rehman at Governor House.

‘If any police officer found
involved in water theft, he
will face action’; Mayor

KARACHI (APP): Mayor
Karachi Barrister Murtaza
Wahab said that  he is in
t ouch wit h t he higher
aut horit ies of the p olice
and if any police officer is
found involved in water
t heft  and act ion will be
taken against him.

He exp ressed t hese
views while address ing the
event organiz ed under the
auspices of Karachi Water
and Sewerage Corporation.

Deput y  M ay or
Karachi Salman Abdullah
M urad, Peop le’s  Part y
Parliamentary Leader in
t he City  Council Najmi
Alam, M ay or Karachi
Spokesperson for Political
Affairs  Karamullah
Waqasi,  Dist rict Cent ral
General Secret ary Dil
Muhammad, Chairman of
various  UCs,  CEO,  M D
Water Board Sy ed
Salahuddin, Chief
Op erat ing Officer
Asadullah Khan and other
officers were also  present
on the occasion.

The water board has
come up with a solut ion
t hat t hey  will p roduce

manhole covers,  manhole
rings and slabs. A manhole
cover which weighs 10 to
12 kilograms was available
for Rs 3500 in the market,
t he same cover will be
ready in the factory  for Rs
2700 and its weight will be
35 kg.He said  t hat 150
manhole covers  will be
given t o every UC without
discrimination and t his
p roces s  will be s t art ed
from Monday. He said that
all p art ies  should work
together t o make this city
better and everyone should
work together, he said that
the p eop le of Karachi do
not want their water to be
stolen, so tough decisions
have t o be made.In
resp onse t o a ques t ion,
Mayor Karachi said that
t he black sheep  in t he
water board will not  be
able to work with him.He
said that we will take action
again in Janjal Goth, and he
will stand with the officials,
so far more than 30 FIRs
have been regis tered
against  t he water t hieves
and we are working and
fighting with the mafia.

Free-of-cost treatment
for dengue patients being

ensured: Dr Jamal
RAWALPINDI (APP):
Caret aker Punjab Minister
for Primary and Secondary
Healthcare Dr Jamal Nasir
Friday  said  t hat  special
counters  were being
es t ablished at  all t he
dis t rict  and tehs il
headquart er hosp itals for
p roviding free of cos t
t reatment  facilit ies t o
dengue patients.

Chairing a meet ing
t o  re vie w t h e d engue
s it uat ion here, h e said
t hat peop le can get  a s lip
for  a f ree chec kup  by
show ing t he ir nat i onal
ident ity  card .

The minister said that
after checking the patient’s
p ulse, fever and blood
pressure at such counter, a
blood sample will be taken
and a CBC blood t es t
would be done.

In case of a pos itive
blood test rep ort  and t he
presence of symptoms, the
dengue p at ient  would be
admit ted to the hospital for
further treatment.

Dr Jamal said t hat
qualif ied and t rained
doctor p resence was  also
being ensured for dengue
p at ien t s  at t he healt h
facilities.

He said that
preventive measures were
being taken t o control the
sp read of dengue in
Lahore, Rawalp indi and
M ult an, adding t he
surveillance for t racing
larvae had been intensified
across  Punjab and t he
relevant  dep ut y
commiss ioners  had been
assigned the respons ibility
of monit oring t he ant i-
dengue activities.

Speakers stress for long
term strategies, projects to
counter extremism in KP

PESHAWAR (AP P): T he
speakers at an internat ional
conference here Friday
called for chalking out and
implement ing long term
st rategies and projects to
count er ext remism in
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.

T he day -long
conference was organized
by  t he KP Centre of
Excellence on Countering
Violent  Ext remism.

Secret ary  Higher
Educat ion Anila M ahfouz
Durrani, former Dep ut y
Sp eaker Nat ional
Assembly  Faisal Karim
Kundi, former DIG CTD
and Executive Director of
Global Communit y
Engagement and Resilience
Fund from Geneva Khalid
Kausar at t ended t he
conference as  key
sp eakers . On t his
occasion, a memorandum
of unders tanding was
s igned bet ween t he
Geneva-based Global
Community  Engagement
and Resilience Fund and
the Cent re.

T he agreement  was
aimed t o increase t he
efficiency of the Center and
prevent ion of extremism in
t he light  of internat ional
experiences.

Sp eaking on t he
occasion, Secretary Higher
Educat ion Anila Durrani
said that the KP Center of
Excellence on Countering
Violent Extremism is t he
first  center of excellence of
its kind in South Asia and
would act as a think t ank
in the fight  agains t
extremism.

PPP leader and former
Deput y Speaker Nat ional
Assembly  Faisal Karim
Kundi said t hat  KP was
current ly facing critical
issues including extremism
and climate change.

He said Pakistan has
t o recons ider it s  foreign
p olicy  t owards
Afghanistan for peace in
t he region, adding t hat
such interactions should be
held regularly to combat
ext remism and p romot e
tolerance in society.

Chairman ATP urges
Interim govt to take

pragmatic measures for
removing public miseries

PESHAWAR (AP P):
Chairman Amun Taraqqi
Party (ATP) , Muhammad
Faiq  Shah has urged the
caretaker government  t o
take pragmatic measures to
remove t he p ublic’s
miseries  and t o refrain
from endorsing policies of
the p revious governments.

Ap art from
conducting elections in a
free, fair and transparent
manner, Shah said t he
interim government should
focus  on the p eople’s
issues.

He s t ress ed that
timely  elections are vit al to
flourish democracy in t he
country and delay in this
regard will be p roved
detrimental.

He said all resources
should be utilized to make
the next general elections
fair so that no one will raise
quest ions  on t he
impartiality of the electoral
exercise.

Faiq held the previous
coalit ion government
respons ible for elevat ing
the public’s p roblems.

The party chief while
chairing a meeting here at
the party ’s central office
on Friday  said t he

caretaker government
should also  focus  on
maintenance of peace and
stability in the country.

He said peace is vital
for economic prosp erity
and development . He said
all requirements of just ice
and law should be fulfilled
to make the society  a cradle
of peace and eliminat e
group ing on regional,
et hnic and linguist ic
grounds.

Chairman AT P said
sp ecial incentives should
be announced for t raders
and industries to improve
t he count ry ’s  ailing
economy, trade and export.

Shah said economic
policies should be framed
with consultation with the
bus iness community.

He reminded that  his
part y was carry ing out  a
vigorous  camp aign for
public rights  and just ice,
vowing t hat the s truggle
will be cont ained t ill
p rovis ion of
unprecedented authorities
and powers to people.

The party leader said
p olit ical, social and
economic jus t ice and
p ublic aut horit y  is our
manifesto and agenda.

Court allows
Ahad Cheema
to travel abroad
LAHO RE (APP): An
account abilit y  court  on
Friday allowed caretaker
prime minist er’s  Advisor
Ahad Khan Cheema t o
travel abroad.

Accountability  Court
Judge Z ubair  Shahz ad
Kiyani p assed the orders
while allowing an
application, filed by  Ahad
Khan Cheema for t he
purp ose.

Ahad Cheema,
t hrough t he ap p licat ion,
submit ted that  he want ed
t o go t o Aus t ralia on a
week-long vis it  and
pleaded wit h the court to
grant p ermission in t his
regard.

T he Nat ional
Accountability Bureau had
filed t wo references ,
including As hiana Iqbal
Housing and assets beyond
means,  agains t Ahad
Cheema.

May-9 vandalsim:
ATC extends

judicial remand
of 29 PTI
workers

LAHORE (APP): An anti-
terrorism court (ATC) on
Friday  ext ended t he
judicial remand of 29
Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf
(PTI) workers, involved in
a May-9 vandalism case,
for one day and ordered
police to produce t hem on
Augus t 19.

Earlier ,  t he police
submitt ed a rep ort before
AT C Judge Ijaz  Ahmad
Butt ar and submitted t hat
the identification process
had been comp leted and
t he accused were
ident ified. The court was
furt her app rised that  t he
accused were not produced
due t o law and order
situat ion. At this, the court
ext ended judicial remand of
t he accused for one day
and ordered p olice t o
produce them on August
19. Sarwar Road p olice
had regis tered a case
agains t the PTI workers
on charges of setting police
vehicles on fire near Rahat
Bakery  in Cant t  area,
during M ay-9 riot s. Abdul
Rehman, Amjad Khan,
M uhammad Z ahid, Ibrar
Ahmad, M uhammad
Qas im, Mehmood Arshad,
Az eem Ali,  M anan
Ahmad, M uhammad
Adnan, M uhammad
T ufail and ot hers  were
nominated as accused.

RPSC seeks inquiry
report over refusing of

FIR registration by female

Police submits a
report regarding
Hassan in LHC

PESHAWAR (AP P): T he
Right  to Public Services
Commission (RPSC) here
on Fr iday  ordered t he
Bajaur Police to submit an
inquiry report  within 14
day s for refus ing
registration of an FIR by a
female.

“Timely  access t o all
bas ic services  is t he
const it ut ional right  of
every  cit izen in t he
province and negligence of
t he government  officials
will not be tolerated in that
regard,” said Judge
Muhammad Asim Imam.

The Right to Public
Services Commission heard
t he comp lain t  of t wo
cit izens . Commiss ioner
RPSC Judge M uhammad
Asim Imam heard t he

complaints of two citizens.
A female cit iz en from
Bajaur had applied to t he
commiss ion that the police
were not  regis tering her
FIR.

T he woman was
heard online t hrough a
video call.  Judge
M uhammad Asim Imam
issued orders to the police
t o comp let e t he inquiry
within 14 days and a report
of t he matt er should be
submit t ed t o t he
commis sion. Similarly, a
cit izen from Sw abi had
applied to the commission
against the police regarding
t he p ropert y, on which
Judge Mohammad As im
Imam advised the cit izen to
app roach t he civil court
while hearing the case.

LAHORE (Online): On
t he p et ition filed  in the
Lahore High Court for the
recovery of Hassan Niazi,
the nep hew of the former
prime minister, the police
has  submit ted a rep ort
related to Hassan Niazi on
the court’s order.

T he court disp osed
of the recovery application
filed  in t he light  of t he
police report Justice Sultan
Tanveer of Lahore High
Court heard the application
filed by  Hasan Niaz i’s
father Hafeezullah Niaz i
for the recovery of his son
Additional Advocat e
General Punjab Ghulam
Sarwar on Friday.

Additional Advocate
General Punjab Ghulam
Sarwar Nihang has
submit t ed a one-p age
written report on behalf of
the Punjab Police.

In the report, it is said
that Hasan Niazi has been
named in the Jinnah House
att ack case. Hassan Niazi
is among the main accused
in the Jinnah House attack
case. T he accused was
handed over to the military
for t rial, Hasan Niazi’s trial
will be held in military
courts.  Pet itioner was of
the view that Hasan Niazi
is being held at an unknown
location in illegal
confinement ‘Habs Beja.

Bid to smuggle
four leopard
skins foiled,

four poachers
arrested

PESHAWAR (AP P): T he
Wildlife Dep art ment  of
Khy ber Pakhtunkhwa has
foiled a bid t o smuggle four
skins of rare snow leopard
and arrested four p oachers
on Haz ara Expressway on
Fr iday.

“ T he seizure and
arrest came in the wake of
p rior informat ion about
smuggling of skins  t o
Is lamabad from Hazara,”
informs  Sardar Nawaz
SD FO  Wildlife
Dep artment Abbotabad.

On receiving
informat ion, checking was
started on Hazara Havelian
road during which t he four
smugglers  were arres ted
along with preserved skins
of snow leopards.

The recovered sk ins
included one large and three
small,  ap p arent ly  of a
mot her and t hree of her
cubs, adds Sardar Nawaz.

Init ial invest igat ion
revealed that the smugglers
were bringing these skins
from Ghiz er dis t rict  of
Gilgit Balt istan for taking
it to Islamabad, SDFO told
media men. T he seiz ed
skins were p urchased by
smugglers at a price of Rs
3 million and had to sell it
in Islamabad.

Two terrorists
arrested from
Gadap Town

KARACHI (APP): T he
Pakist an Rangers  Sindh
and t he Sp ecial
Investigation Unit (SIU) of
Police in a joint intelligence
based op erat ion have
arrested two allegedly most
wanted terrorists affiliated
wit h a p roscribed
organizat ion Daesh from
Gadap  Town area of the
megalop olis.

According t o
spokesman for Rangers on
Fr iday,  the arrest ed were
identified as Farmanullah
alias Ehtsham and Dawood
alias Ameer Sahib. T he
agencies  recovered hand
grenades , arms and
ammunit ion from t he
possess ion of the accused.
Accused Farmanullah was
a very active member of
ISIS who was want ed for
his involvement in several
terrorist activities  in KP.
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ISLAMABAD: Care taker Federal Health Minister Dr. Nadeem Jan chaired
introductory meeting of the Senior Officers of Ministry and all head of
attach departments.

ISLAMABAD: Caretaker Federal Minister for Law and Justice Ahmad Irfan
Aslam was given a presentation by the Secretary Law on his arrival at the
Ministry.

ISLAMABAD: Secretary National Heritage and Culture Division Fareena
Mazhar, Director General Ayub Jamali briefed Caretaker Federal Minister
Jamal Shah during his visit to PNCA.

Female police officers
deployed at high security

zone checkpoints
Independent Report

ISLAM ABAD : In a stra-
tegic move aimed at bolster-
ing security  measures
within the high-security
zone, the Islamabad Capi-

t al Police has  dep loy ed
women police officers at
key  security checkp oints,
a police public relations of-
ficer said. He said that, fol-
lowing the special directions
of Islamabad Cap ital City
Police Officer (ICCPO), Dr
Akbar Nas ir Khan, t he
Islamabad Capital Police re-
mains steadfast in its com-
mit ment t o upholding law
and order in the federal
cap ital. In line wit h these
directions, t he deployment
of women police officers at
security  checkpoints  has
been undertaken, marking a
s ignifican t st ep t owards
ensuring a safer and more
inclusive environment.

The women police of-
ficers will seamlessly col-
laborat e with t heir male
counterparts to conduct se-
curity  duties  wit h utmost
professionalism. T he Se-

nior Superintendent of Po-
lice (SSP) Security  division
emphasized the importance
of fostering closer ties be-
tween the police force and
the public.

This collaboration is
not only pivotal in main-
taining security but also in
promoting a sense of com-
munity and shared respon-
sibility. “Embracing diver-
sity and gender equality is
emblematic of a civiliz ed
society,” the SSP stated.

Recognizing the indis-
pensable role women play
in upholding law and order,
their presence at these se-
curit y checkp oint s is
deemed crucial.

Basic wireless
communication
equipment repair
course conducted

Independent Report
ISLAM ABA D: According
to t he details, a collabora-
tion between the Islamabad
Capital Police and the Bu-
reau of Int ernational Nar-
cot ics and Law Enforce-
ment  Affairs (INL) culmi-
nated in t he successful
completion of a three-week
basic wireless communica-
t ion equipment repair
course, a police public rela-
tions officer said.

He said that,  follow-
ing the special directions of
Islamabad Capital City Po-
lice Officer (ICCPO)  Dr.
Akbar Nas ir Khan, t he
course was met iculously
organiz ed to elevate the
sk illset  of the Is lamabad
Capital Police wireless per-
sonnel. The initiative aimed
to enhance the proficiency
of t he Islamabad Cap ital
Police wireless s taff, bol-
stering departmental com-
munication system capabili-
ties.

Parliament to continue it’s role in
making Pakistan disaster resilient: Raja

Safe City conducts
evaluation of 1600
private cameras

ISLAM ABAD (AP P):
The Technical Team of the
Safe City Islamabad Com-
mand and Cont rol Center
survey ed 1600 p r ivat e
security cameras inst alled
in va rious  are as  of
Is lamabad.

T he technical t eam
surveyed 1600 private se-
curit y cameras installed at
Koral Chowk, Khanna Pul,
Exp ress  Highway,
Aabp ara, M elody, Poly
Clinic, G-9 Cent er, F-10
Cent er, I-10 Green Belt
near Sabz i M andi, I-16
Center, and G-13 Road in
Islamabad, a police source
said.

T he survey  aims t o
ensure access  to Islamabad
Police in urban as well as
rural areas in order and en-
able effective handling and

monitoring of incidents or
events.

Moreover, privat e se-
curity  camera owners had
been also asked to ensure
the proper funct ioning of
their cameras at  all times
and provide timely CCTV
footage to the police when
required in order t o ass ist
in crime prevention and in-
vestigation.

Poli ce  h ave  u rged
cit izens  t o collaborate in
eradicat in g crimin al el-
e m e nt s  a nd  p r ovi de
s t ron g s up p ort  to t he
force.

Police sources  said
that  it has been also de-
cided to enhance the effec-
tiveness  of drone cameras
and refine their St andard
Op erat ing Procedures
(SOPs) .

Jamal Shah
visits Lok

Virsa
ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
Caretaker Federal Minister
for National Heritage and
Culture Jamal Shah on Fri-
day visited Lok Virsa -Na-
tional Institute of Folk and
Traditional Heritage soon
after assuming charge.

He was warmly wel-
comed by the senior offi-
cials.

Later, the minister also
chaired a meet ing which
was attended by Secretary
National Heritage and Cul-
ture Fareena Mazhar and
other senior officials of the
Division and Lok VIrsa.

Det ailed briefing was
given t o the M inist er re-
garding Lok Virsa and its
cultural activities.

AIOU to disseminate
video clips of Seerat

books on social media

ISLAMABAD (APP):
Speaker National  As-
sembl y, Raja Pervai z
Ashraf on  Friday sai d
the Parliame nt of Paki-
stan would continue its
role i n making the  coun-
try  disaster  resi l i ent
and cl i mate  adapti ve
for a sustai nabl e  and
healthy future  for the
comi ng generati ons.
The Spe aker Nati onal
Assembly was addre ss-
i ng to  the concluding
ceremo ny of the third-
day first ever Pakistan
Expo  on Disaster  Risk
Reduction 2023
(PEDRR-23). Raja
Per vaiz Ashraf i n hi s
keynote addr ess con-
gratulated the Nati onal
Disaster  Management
Authority (NDMA) and
Nati ona l Disaster Ri sk

Manageme nt Fund
(NDRMF) for
or gani sing the i mpor -
tant forum of  PEDRR-
23. He also appreciated
the experts, speakers
and others for  thei r
valuabl e contri butions
shared at dif ferent semi-
nars, and di alogues
held during the Expo.

He said the NDMA
had right ly placed glo-
bal focus on  putting  ca-
pacity  bui lding o f vul-
ner able  countr i es l ike
Pakistan. “The country
being among the top
ten countries most vul-
nerabl e  to  cli mate
change despite less than
one per cent of  carbo n
em issions was simi lar
to  face the outcom e of
what that i t  had not
done,” he added.

The Speaker under-
scored that the monster
monsoon floods of 2022
badly  disrupted li fe in
Pakistan whereas the
i nternati onal commu-
nity  was for thcoming in
supporting the country.
He adde d that the al -
ready ai li ng econom y
of Paki stan could not
sustain anot her disaster
wi th i nadequate capac-
i ty . The Nati onal  As-
sembly Speaker sai d
the country  reali sed
that nationa l prepared-
ness was more eco-
nomi c than fi nancing
post-di saster  i niti a-
ti ves. He sai d, “We
must improve technical
archivi ng and knowl -
edge-based decisi on
maki ng for effective  di-
saster  manage ment.”

Sami Saeed assumes
charge as caretaker
Planning Minister

ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
Muhammad Sami Saeed, a
ret ired seasoned bureau-
crat , has assumed charge
as the caretaker M inist er
for P lanning, Develop -
ment  and Special Init ia-
tives, marking a significant
develop ment  in t he
country ’s  economic land-
scap e.

He has an extens ive
experience in Planning, De-
velopment & Economic af-
fairs.

On arrival at the min-
istry, he was welcomed by
the Secretary of Planning
Sy ed Z afar Ali Shah and
senior officials.

Later, t he minist er
chaired a meeting in which
he was  given a det ailed
briefing by  the secret ary
about  t he funct ioning and
resp ons ibili t ies  of  t he
ministry and ongoing de-
velop ment  and s t rat egic
initiatives of t he minist ry
p art icularly  t he Public
Sect o r Develo p ment
Programme (PSDP ), An-
nual Develop ment P lan,
China-P akistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC) and Spe-
cial Investment Facilitation
Center (SIFC).

While chairing t he

meet ing, Sami Saeed said
that all officers of the min-
ist ry should work for t he
develop ment of the coun-
try with full dedication and
hard work.

The minister said that
t he imp lement a t ion of
p ublic welfare p roject s
should be ensured while
special att ention should be
paid to the quality  of the
project s.

Highlight ing the im-
portance of education, he
said t hat more att ent ion
should be given to increas-
ing the quality  of education
in the country.

As  p er t he profile,
M uhammad Sami Saeed
joined the Civil Service of
Pakistan (District Manage-
ment Group /Pakist an Ad-
minis trat ive Service) in
1980 and held imp ortant
p os itions  in government
and international organiza-
tions.

He remained  Execu-
tive Director on the Board
of Directors of t he Asian
Develop ment  Bank
(AD B), Cabinet Secret ary
to the Government of Pa-
kistan and Pr incipal Staff
Officer to the Prime Min-
ist er.

ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
The annual meeting of the
Board of Management and
Review and Publishing
Committee for Seerat-un-
Nabi Chair was  held at
Allama Iqbal Open Univer-
sity (AIOU). The meeting
was presided over by t he
Head Seerat chair, Prof Dr
Sahibz ada Sajid Ur
Rahman. The meeting pre-
sented the review report of
the activities organized last
y ear , books  and manu-
scripts for publication and

monographs and p rojects
regarding Seerat  un-Nabi
was also p resented.

T he board also dis-
cussed the issues related to
the holding of the National
Seerat Conference for Rabi-
ul-Awwal. Speaking as a chief
guest Vice Chancellor AIOU,
Prof. Dr. Nasir Mahmood said
that keeping in view the popu-
larity of social media, there is a
need to record short clips of
Seerat books and disseminate
them on social media to con-
nect.

Madad Ali assumes
charge as Caretaker

Edu. Minister

“No Leniency!”

President enhances penalty
upon woman harasser

ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
President Dr Arif Alvi has
enhanced the penalty  for
workp lace harassment ,
imposed up on the Direc-
t or for Human Resource
M anagement  (HRM ) in
NEPRA, t o “ dismissal
from service”.

He held that sending
text messages to a female
colleague, asking her to stay
in the office beyond office
hours  with an ulterior mo-
tive, making unwanted ad-
vances, and int imidat ing
her t o face dire conse-
quences  in case of her re-
fusal t o assent to his un-
et hical demands  const i-
t ut e d haras sment , and
warranted no leniency.

While deciding up on
a workp lace harassment
case, t he president  in his
decision wrote that  state-
ments  of the complainant,
wit nesses , CCTV footage,
WhatsApp mess ages, and
the email fully  established

the factum of harassment,
President  House media
wing said in a press release
on Fr iday.

He said that  t he ac-
cused himself had also ad-
mitted his guilt by impli-
cat ion and his only  griev-
ance before the President
was regarding the severity
of punishment . “The p rin-
ciple of reasonableness and
prop ortionalit y demands
that the penalty is modi-
fied to dismissal as it  is
commensurate wit h t he
gravity of the offence”, he
added.

T he p res ident  re-
ject ed t he rep resent at ion
filed by  Ahmad Nadeem
(t he accused), Direct or
HRM  in National Elect ric
Power Regulatory Aut hor-
ity  (NEPRA) and changed
t he minor p enalty  of
“ wit hholding t wo incre-
ment s” imp osed by  t he
Federal Ombudsman for
Prot ection against Harass-

ment of Women at  Work-
place (FOSPAH) to “dis-
miss al from service”.

Earlier, a female Of-
fice Ass ist ant  (the com-
plainant), had filed work-
p lace harassment  in
NEPRA alleging that  t he
accused used to call her into
his office, discuss ed per-
sonal matters, passed com-
ments  on her looks, tried
t o phy s ically  ap p roach
her, invited her to have
lunch and dinner, and used
to send unnecessary and
inap p rop riate t ext  mes -
sages.

The Internal Harass-
ment  Committ ee (IHC) of
NEPRA conducted a de-
t ailed inquiry  and con-
cluded that the allegat ions
of harassment  stood estab-
lished against the accused
and recommended impos-
ing t he major  p enalty  of
“reduction to a lower post”
from Director to Deputy
Director.

ISLAMABAD: Secretary/ Chairman Railways is
welcoming the Caretaker Federal Minister for
Railways , Capitan (R) Shahid Ashraf Tarar at
Ministry of Railways.

Railways Minister vows to
ensure passengers’ safety

ISLAM ABAD  (APP ):
Federal M inis t er for
Railway s  Cap tain ®
Shahid Ashraf Tarar on
Friday vowed to ensure the
safety of t he p assengers
and t he best  facilit ies
during train travels.

The Minist er shared
t he remarks aft er taking
charge of his office said.
Officials of the M inist ry
of Railways were present
on the occasion.

Federal Secret ary
Railways Syed Mazhar Ali
Shah briefed the Minist er
on the administrative and
operat ional funct ions  of
the Railways.

He direct ed t he
Ministry  st aff to take all
possible measures for t he
convenience of t he
passengers.

Shahid Tarar
instructed the department
concerned t o conduct  an
audit  and assessment
regarding the safety  of
p assengers and submit a
report within seven days.

The federal minist er
stated that Main Line-I is
an important and strategic
project for Pakistan that
will revamp  the railway
sector and generate more
revenue for t he
department.

ISLAMABAD (APP): Re-
nowned writer, poet  and
journalis t ,  M ada d A li
Sindhi Frid ay  assumed
charge as  the caret aker
federal minis ter for the
Ministry of Education and
Vocat ional T raining. The
officials of the Ministry of
Educat ion and Vocational
T raining welcomed t he
newly ap pointed Federal
Minister.

The Caretaker Federal
Minister for Education and
Vocational Training, Madad
Ali Sindhi was formally in-
troduced to the officials by

t he Secretary Educat ion
Waseem Ajmal Chaudhry.

Madad Ali Sindhi was
given a comp rehensive
briefing about  the impor-
tant functions and respon-
sibilities of the Ministry of
Educat ion and Vocational
Training.

He said that he wanted
to understand the problems
of the education sector and
solve them accordingly.

He continued that he
int ended t o imp rove the
education sector even in the
short period of this interim
set up.

Solangi meets Marriyum,
discusses matters related
to Information Ministry

RAWALPIN DI (APP):
Caretake r Federal Min-
ister for Information and
Broadcasting Murtaz a
S ol angi  on Friday me t
with former information
mini ste r and Paki s tan
Muslim League (Nawaz)
spokesperson Marriyum
Aurangze b.

During a visit to the
re si de nce  of forme r
Me mbe r Nati onal  As -
sembl y Tahi ra
Aurangz e b i n
Rawal pi ndi, the  care -
taker information minis-
ter discus se d with  the
former information min-
ister the overall situation

of the country and the is-
sues related to the Min-
istry of Information  and
Broadcasting. Marriyum
Au rangze b congratu-
lated Murtaza Solangi on
assuming charge as care-
taker information minis-
te r.

She prayed for him
to successfu ll y perform
national respons ibil ity
as caretaker information
ministe r.

The caretaker infor-
mati on mi ni ste r
Murtaza S ol angi  also
met with  the  chi l dre n
and famil y members of
Marriyum Aurangz eb.

Board of Revenue Balochistan selects PTCL
Smart Cloud for E-Stamping Project

Independent Report

QUETTA:  Pakistan Tele-
communication Company
Limited (PTCL) and Board
of Revenue Balochist an
have signed an agreement for
provisioning of IaaS Smart
Cloud Services at  PTCL’s
T ier- III Data Cent er for
Land Record Management
Syst em (LRMS) and Fiber
Optic Connect ivity at  Fa-
cilit ation Centers at differ-
ent districts  of the prov-
ince.

Zarrar Hasham Khan,
Group Chief Business  So-
lutions Officer, PTCL and
Roshan Ali Sheikh Senior
M ember, Board of Rev-
enues Balochistan signed
the agreement  at a special
ceremony of “Balochis tan
E-St amping Project (Ener-
giz ed by  PT CL Smart
Cloud) and Revenue
Sahooliy at Center Quet ta
(Board of Revenue
Balochistan); recently  held
at  Quet t a Club, Quet t a
Cantt Balochist an,

Bank of Punjab as a

collection agent partner and
Sy st ems Limi t ed  a s
T e ch n o lo gy  P a rt ner
were als o present  at the
ceremony.

While address ing t o
t he ceremony  Zarrar
Hasham Khan, Group
Chief Bus iness Solut ions
Officer, said “Today is an
imp ort ant  day  for t he
p eop le of Balochis t an.
PT CL is proud t o be t he
import ant  p illar of this

digital t ransformation and
Modern technology adap-
tation by providing Smart
Cloud solution in PTCL’s
Tier III Data Center facil-
ity  and fastest Internet and
data connectivity t hrough
its F iber Opt ic network in
Gw adar, Quet ta and far-
flung areas across the prov-
ince.  He furt her added that
This project will be the larg-
es t  database of
Balochistan.

Caretaker Health Minister
receives briefing on

national programmes
ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
Caretaker Federal Minister
for Health Dr Nadeem Jan
on Friday  took charge of
office and received a brief-
ing on various  nat ional
health programmes.

On reaching the min-
istry, Federal Health Secre-
tary Iftikhar Ali Shallwani
and other officials wel-
comed the minister.

Dr. Nadeem Jan held
an int roductory meet ing
with Ministry  of Health’s
officials and heads of vari-
ous departments.

On the occasion, t he
minis t er said , “We will
make effort s to meet  t he
challenges in the health sec-
tor. We have to work round
the clock for the welfare of
the people of this country.”

“Health sector is our
first priorit y and improv-
ing the health sector is my
mission,” Dr. Nadeem Jan
added.

He assured t hat he
would try his level best to
resolve the problems of the
people in a short period of
time on priority basis

He expressed his re-
solve t o serve the country
and the nation. Public wel-
fare projects would have to
be completed on fast track,
Dr. Nadeem Jan said.

“We will ensure effec-
t ive measures t o prot ect
people from diseases and
epidemics,” he said.

He asked the ministry
officials to work  with full
dedication to come up to ex-
pectations of the people.

Five people
electrocuted in

Nasirabad
QU ETTA (AP P) : Quet ta
Electric Supply Comp any
(QESCO) on Fr iday  said
t hat five p eop le elect ro-
cuted in a incident which
took place inside the house
last in area of Nasirabad dis-
trict. According to spokes-
man, Chief Executive Of-
ficer (CEO), QESCO, En-
gineer Abdul Karim Jamali
took notice of the incident
and ordered to start inves-
tigat ion into incident and
immediately suspended the
SDO and Line Superinten-
dent of the area.

He also direct ed the
Chief Engineer, Operat ion
Direct or, along wit h the
Safety Directorate, to reach
at the scene soon and sub-
mit a report in that regard.

Muslim Council of Elders
denounces attacks on

Churches in Jaranwala
ISLAM ABAD (APP) :
Under the guidance of the
esteemed Grand Imam of
Al-Azhar Dr. Ahmed Al-
Tayeb, the M uslim Coun-
cil of Elders on Friday ve-
hement ly  denounced the
recent assault  on religious
harmony in the wake of the
Jaranwala incident.

According t o a st ate-
ment received here, extrem-
ists  who defiled copies of
the Holy  Quran and initi-
ated an unfortunate series
of events have drawn sharp
condemnat ion from t he
Council.  T he subsequent
retaliatory st rikes on mul-
tiple churches in Jaranwala,
Pakistan, executed by yet
another faction of ext rem-
ists, have further intensified
concerns.

M uslim Council of
Elders Secret ary-General,

Judge M ohamed
Abdelsalam, exp ress ed
strong dissent against such
reprehensible actions.

He affirmed that these
criminal deeds  st and in
st ark contradiction to t he
values upheld by divine re-
ligions,  laws,  and human
ethics. “The core principles
of mutual respect and re-
fraining from t arget ing
places of worship are shared
across these teachings. The
Holy Quran’s teachings are
unambiguous in their em-
p hasis  on safeguarding
places of worship and ab-
staining from any form of
aggression directed towards
them,” he added.

In an urgent appeal, the
Muslim Council of Elders
called upon leaders on both
sides t o promptly address
the discord that has arisen.

Dr Umar Saif
takes charge

as IT Minister
ISLAMABAD (APP):
Caretaker Feder al
Minister for Information
T e c h n o l o g y ,
Te l eco mmu ni c ati o n,
Science & Technology Dr
Umar Saif on Fri day
expressed hi s
commitment to propel the
IT expor ts be yond $10
bi lli on and l ead a
nationwide digitalization
effort.

Addressing the
mi ni stry off icer s after
assuming the charge, he
said,” My priorities are to
full y i mpl em ent  the
Dig ital Pakistan Vision
and further  promoti ng
the of IT (i nformati on
technology) &
t el e c om m u ni c a ti o n
sectors. We will take all
the stakeholders on board
in this regard.”

The minister said
increase in the ICT exports
could help stabilise the
econo my and i n the
prov ision of  decent
employments  to skilled
people,  as well  as the
desire to fully digitize all
the government and
s e m i - g o v e r n m e n t
departme nts, and
or ganizati ons  o f the
country . Earli er on his
arrival at the ministry, Dr
Umar Saif, who took oath
as minister on Thursday,
was received by Secretary
IT Navid Ahmed Shaikh
along with other senior
of ficers. He was
intro duced to  al l the
offi cers and staff of the
mi nistry . Later he was
given a detailed briefing
about  the com plete d,
ongo ing, and future
projects of the IT Ministry.


